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ma le by Mr. Howard were that tbe ap
ro'ntee to the post Sutlcrship, Col. Dent,
was a brother-in-laof the President and
that he puta pretty high tariff on his wares
and merchandise, The Cel. estimated the
proG's of tbe post at $23,000 while the
citizens of tbe neighboring town of Las
Vejas rounded up tbe figures by conjectures
The first charge is Col. Dei.t'i
to
misfortune and to correct the latter charge,
if true, is asking a good deal. It is bat
little encouragement to run a iutlerthip on
principals of pure, disinterested pb
and accommodation.
Better not
be bothered with it.
The Col. and Mr. Howard traveled in
the coach togetber from Las Animas, and
the interview is closed itb the folio ug bit
of gissip in relation to the Presidents eiriy

courubip:
Cal. Dent carried a hospitable Hack
an ) nnder itt icCutmce be bcao.e
talkative. He let fall somescrapi tf history
family matters which were
concerning
somewhat interesting. The Colonel claim
cd that the family never felt very proud of
its alliance with Grant until late in life.
He says they all thought Julia ( Mrs. Grant)
slight Lave done better, al the time. The
parents ol the President'! wife were much
eppoted to the marriage, Lot it did no
good, Julia was obtioate. and met Lis
wbereerer she could. The Colenel stated
that one day ho wee est rjdiaf with bit
tillo, when be net 6rst. who was oa

deicrbing the excellences of purificaton,
for the ícfant logician fairly confuted her
by this ingenious antithesis: ''Aunt Ma.
ry' you do as you like' and let me do at
Hike. You like to be clean and told' I
like to be warm at,d

Sli-nzl- ne

Alrri

dirty.''

The following telegram freni Washiegtoa
has been sent to Gen. Sheridan;
War DsriitTMiNT March 5. The Presid"
ent directs yon to notify Evans, tracer at
Fort Sill, that his appointment is revoked.
He will bo permitted to remain and sell
finds at pricet fixed by the council of tho
administration till the appointment ef hit
u
to lro4
council
the
of
administration
the
to meet,
and t recommend to the Sicre'e-- y cf War,
through the military chance's, a suitable
persea fcr traier.
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horseback.
Oa this occasion Grant gave
evidence of that strata ríe ability which has
since characterize1 him. cjrant halted tho
Colonel, and asked him to look at the
horis lie was riding. Grant stated that it
JT. U. KOOOLKB, Editor.
was.a fine animal, and wished to have tho
Colenel try him. Col. Dent climbed oat
of the carriage and exchanged places with
IXuniTOIilAL.
'Liss. That rfde settled tho matter. 'Liis
A road ii being cooitracted frdm Abiqui and Julia made it up between them to get
N. M. to the San Juan country by the way married iu spite of the opposition of tho
old folks. How well they .carried 'ont the
of Canon largo. This road will avoid the programme
the peopUof the United States
heavy enowa of the mountains uidan-bknow very trel!. Col. Dent was ovu on
Sartoris and thought lb it Julia should have
traveled every month in the year.
unnajjtd to mako a better matoh for
A Boston Colony.
Princess Nellie. He considered Sartoris'a
d
Some fifty men from the New England
Briton, aot at all
states, principally from Boston, passed worthy of the Llood and record of ihe Dente.
This was about what Mr. Howard picked
south through town on Saturday last Thev np on hi3 200 mile
ride wltk the brother-ia-Hiconstitute the advanced guard of flin
of the President.
settlement, projected on th Colorado
Crooked Tradcx-JblpeChiquito in Arizona. This party was in
A story is going the ronnrls to this effeoti
chargn of Major Griggs and Capt. Robins In 1370 thj
tradethip at Fort' Wingate,
with Mr. Manadier a civil engineer. Tha Ncv Mexico, wan tnknn nnt.nf tlia loads nf
given
party consisted mestly of young men who the party who held it, and
to John
.
.
.
I) it ,i
n
it
are desirous'of trying their fortunes in the iv. Dumwcii (wen Known in southern volot
radii) aud George L, Cock, the latter had
new west. They ara enterprising, energetic
1. ?(!:!. nn In lint timo
u nl.,V in tb
and intelligent and will form the nucleus of ury, department Rt Wasington. Botwell had
a firet class settlement. The hard times in Deen un Miieer ta tho t ittU lniaatry, sta
the east have thrown large numbers of tioned in southern Co'crndo, pad was court- mai'tiillcd and cnanirAil and nil armv nffirota
men out ef employment and they have were warned
ngainst having anything to do
determined to setk new homes in (he with him. These men had no money to inThis party will ho followed by vest, but they held their predeceesor at
southwest.
that ha waa olarl in
other parties every 30 to CO days numbering such a dmdvnntasra
ill them llL-- 1ar"A- slnnlr nf- anryAn and trocí
-- o"
t
from 50 to 100 men. The úrst parties will to their year a profits
for his pay. They
consist only of men.
The women and regained tliprB n vpnr mii tlion cnl.l
children will follow to the new settlement their tradership at a good round figure, it
during the summer, in July and August, proms amounting to about 1J,0UU aanu-ally- ,
nftor which they left that section,
They expect to engage iu agriculture, minwith a cjníidfirchlí amount of their unpaid
ing and stockraisiug.
The country to t aper in the hand3 ef their victima. Both.
which they ara going ia situated botwean well slated, while there, that the appoint'
from Belknap
Rtid 3óth parallel and lies noar v nmnt had liecu seourod
the
through S.inr.for liien. nnd thai lb
or.
due west from Albuquerque just ncross the rangement wns
that Belknap should receive
New Mexico border, Tha Colorado Chi"iieioiirin ot the pronta et the tradership,
quito and its tributaries head iu the Zur.i Rice one. fourth, the appointees to retain
According
the balance.
to Bothwell'o
mountiuns iu New Mexico South of Fori
stntimotit this arrannement was c&rritd ont
Wingate and flow westward into Arizona to the letter
.
I'envn Nen-sempteying into tha Colorhdo river. The
VL
settlement will bo on the river in lh immediate vicinity of rich gold and silver
A Wesúer
whilom plulanthropisl bat
mines. The climate ia beautiful an i the
come to the conclusion "that Injua ia an
surrounding country well adapted to grazing, Injun" just as much as
a towel isn't a,
At the present time there is a considerable
mop. He thinks thsy will he sculping
settlement on this rivor. The nearest pdst around five hundí ed years from now
nffice is Fort Winjrito New Mexico some
Th Boston Pont wnnts to know liOV a
SO miles distant.
Tho sottlers now tbeie man "can spend
for rent and
have a man employed to carry tli mails,
5.000 for diamonds, and $10,000 for ruu
lie makes tho trip Oncea week. Should, ning expenses, bssides having a trottot oí
the Süt'i parallal road be built through, so, on CC,000 a yenr salary." Pass.
(hia settlement will be cn the line of the
James J. Doiuu aame in on this mornlng'a
coach frrm Texas. Ua reports buRi'ues
road.
The following is a list ef the names of a qnilslively '.hrouglioutTexos, and especially
in Ban Antonio. Mr, Dolun will leave in o
majority of this party as registered at the
fev rlnyi for the Kio Bonito.
Ai UbExchKngo Hotel:
ican.
W. J. Cuto, M. W, Fay, Issac Wadleigh
The grading Lrce on the southern ex'.ii-lioE. W. Gr'ygs afid xnn, G. B. MtynaJer,
of Denver & Bin Grande railway ia
R. Eobtisí, G. Webster. Robert Fletcher,
now at a point twenty miles south of the
11 Q. Wheeler, E. V, Fisk, C. II. Hard-maCucharse, and the track layors fcllowing
Boston,
R. Kinnet, Wenwurth, th m p closely. Near'y four hundredmen are
Bradley, Rhode Island; E. Batch, nofflnan employed on tho work and the eontractere
are hiring mora daily. Leader.
Groviland, Mas; M. II. Pierce , R. I.;
U. Bradley, Weymouth, Mass; J, Frank
A Detroit lady was trading at a WeoJ-war- d
avene dry goods Btoro the other day,
Maxwell, lltdfcrd; C. F. Huye?, Marlboro,
N. II ; Pardea Spencer, R. I. 0. Went when the ran short of money and asked tho
clerk ti put tho balance on the books. Ho
worth, T. C. Weed, E. W!it, Chs
chee-fnll- y
agreed, and said he would tend
Drake. A. Giggon. Will an fnTlvsn, John the bill to hsr husband.
"You'd better send it to me," she laid,
Ileath. Boston, Mass ; S. L. Tillinghast,
as he figured up the cost. "I've got a
R, I.
peculiar husband. If that bill reads eleven
dollars for sugar, coffue and tea, bellico
Tlgurlug Aronud.
The eastern papers, since the exposure yo ia Texas before be pays it Make it
out for groceries. It is my duty at a good
of Belknap's crookedness in relation to the wife
to pander to his fcbllngi "Detroit
Fort Sill tradership, have been figuring Die frtss
around to find any further discrepencies in
Oat tuornirg during tho mere weather
A Chiergo
lelatioa to frontier posts.
Mi
a Lily refused to get op and le waTimes reporter lately dropped on one, J.
annt, who follows the modern
H. Howard from thct city wbete cam o sh e.'.
appeared on the register of die Exchange dole ef dealing wilb chidrec, and consilintel in this town tome time last summer ders that they should always bo argued
and interviewed him, about the tradership with, but never mado to do at tbey are
bid. in vain exhausted her eloqnence in
The principal charges
at Fort Union.
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Tho public Is respectfully Informed that Mrs.
8. B. l'.iviM, I'ropt ietresM, has now nniple
for Invalids, and Pleasure Seekers,
In the Hotel a well as Bath Departments.
The
v. aterj of the Hot Springs, by a careful analysis
ave known to cuiitain lurgeinianlitiesofiron, sulphur unci other minerals, held in solution of a
hmpmaturo t,l lüi) dtyrees, icaderhig them thcro-for- o
Id 1:0 vulnablo cuvutivo asonH fur liio'Kj
with lhtainintism, noanilj'Ui, cuterious
diacrwCM, !antngcnicnt of the kiducv , bladder,
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on tho way constantly, end thereby be able to
keep up n full stock of everything. Allure
reMpcct fully invited to cull at their store,
on the north side of tlie plaza, at Hist
door west of Sara Kohn's warehouse and examine their stock.

Located six miles north of L.is Vegas,
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DonUpoftbeK P. railroad ii

traveling throogh New Mexico ia the mter-es- t
of lhal line. Mr. Donlap informs Ol
that the K. P. will be complete J to Trinidad
ly October 1 November of this year. Tbii
will bring two railroads within 180 miles of
Las Vegas, Wo may expect a consider
able revival ia business, travel and traía
consequent npoa tva n ar approach of tha
1

steam tsgiae.
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A club often, one year,
40 00
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KATES OF ADVERTISING.
SI 50
Every inch ol spaca, first Insert inn,
every inch of apace, at each subsequent in$1 00
sertion,
Advertisers residing wlthis the limits of Las
Vepas, will be called iion at the end of each
mouth, to settle their accounts' with hctiA-ettyearly advertisers, residiiiK otittideol
town, will have to payquarlevly, in advance.
Transient advertisements strictly in advance, at
rates,
Smldi.shed
contracted hy the year nnd withdrawn before the time expires, are to be charged at transient rates. .
or special notices In editorial or
t3localBusiness
columns, If) cents perlino, each insertion,
All
commiiuicationsdevoid
of interest to the
fj"
public, or intentod only to promote private interest, or for the discussion of religion or
will be chafed at the rates of transient
advertisements, and payment required in
We reserve also the right to reject
advance.
any such arricio, or advertisement, if personal
in character.
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e,

poli-tic- a,

AMIAXGEMEXTS.
The Post-offic- e
bo open daily, except bundays, from
7:30 A. M.. until Ü p. m. Sundays ouo hour uftur
the arrival of each mail.

MAIL

Mail Closes Dailt.
9 p.m.
Eastern, at
Western, at 9:SU a. m.

Leaves Las Vegas Monday, lit 8
o'clock A. M., arrives nt Mesilla in six days.
; Mail closes Sundays, at 0 p. m.
Leaves Mesilla simultaneously, arrives ntLas
epas Saturday evening.
Four Bascom Mail. Leaves I.as Vetras Monday
at 7 A. M. , arrives rt Fort liascom next day by
7 r. m.
Mail closes Sundays ut 0 e. m.
Leaves Fort liascom Wednesday at 7 A. it., ar.
at
rives lias Vegas next day by 7 p. m.
IIora Mail. Ieaves Las Vejras Friday at 8 A.M.,
arrives at Mora by ti i M. Mail closes Thursday at S p. m.
Leaves Mora Saturday at 8 A. si. , arrives at Las
Vegas by 6p.m.
letters for registration will not he received after
O. V. STEHBINS, Postmaster.
4 P.M.

Ptcoi Mail.

No. IB, A. F. & A. hi.,
CHAPMAN theLOIh:E
third Saturday of each month,
at tho Masonic Hall, Central Street, between
South id and 3d Streets. Charles llfeld, Sec'y.

A.

large railroad meeting was lately held

at Trinidad, at whuh it was proposed that
the county cf I as Animas should vote
$250,000 to tho K. P. railroad, in order to
tecure the construction, of that road into
the town. Trinidad can well afford to pay
that much for building the road into the
town and the company could net afford to
do it for any lew. The only paying route
for any of the raikoada terminating in
Southern Colorado, is to build southwest
The most practical
into New Mexico.
route to do this is to cross tho llatons and
Dry Cimiirron away to tha east of Trinidad
The railrof.d which is built to Trinidad
can not be constructed out of it, except, by
doubling back onntself, or el.r, crossing
the mountains by tho wuy cf the Haton
pass. This would necessitate the expenditure of much more tr an $250,000 cr tw ee Or
thrice that amount. The K. P. by build
ing to Trinidad would be like the A, T.
S. F. by building to Pueblo.
It would
exhaust its resources in getting nowhere. It
would roacU a point from which it could
not extricate itself, except, by the expenditure of a large amount of money. It would
be a losing game to accept $250,000 rnd
build to Trinidad. The narrow gung
could by building to Las Vegas, or even the
Pock crossing on Red River, control all
the trade of New Mexico, eastern Arizona
and Chihuahua, a vast empire which does
furnish at the present t'in:e a large trade
and which can and will afford in the near
future a better paying traffic fnr a railroad
lhaa any half dozen other Territories. Or.e
broad guage road ii already corralled nt
rufcblo, and if the other builds to Trinidad
the aarrow guage can cut the nerva of
both and let (bum die. Then, the latter
road can, by building as far into New Mex
ico aa Lai Vegas; have business and do
business The immediate benifiti it will
lecure will give increased value to the
stocks anJ bonds of the Company. Its
credit will then be good among capitalists,
and the sinews by which wars are made
nnd railroads Are run can be Bountifully
lupplied to it. The A. T. k S. F. has
injured itself by building to PujMo, the K.
P. can do likewise by building to Trinidad
for $250 000.

i

The first railroad which builds into New
Mexico will receive all its trade and secure
the good will of the citizens to such an
extent at will insure it the larger portion
of the business permanently, The railroads
are fooling away their time hunting (or
business in Southern
Colorado.
The
country is noc there to make business.
At Trinidad it is trae tbey reach the
northern edge of the Coal fields which
extend hundreds of miles south of the
Ratons in New Mexico. If they want coal
they can get it by coming to New Mexico; nnd if they want business they can
get it by coming to New Mexico.

bill has been introduced into Cangrets
to allow the right of way to railroads
through the Indian Territory, Should tb't
bill pass, it will open a route to New
Mexico for the Atlantic k Pacific, or
85th parallel road. The Indian Territory
has hitherto been a dead sea lying be
teen New Mexico and the states. It has
become the refuge of thieves and vagabonds
and a draw back to all the ttaUi and Ter
The Indian
ritoriei of the Southwest.
tribes residing there are cot likely nnder
tha present condition of tie Territory to
advance in civilization but are bound to
retrograde. This Territory cne of the
fairest and richest west of the Mississippi
Las tbroffn around its barbarism a etúueit
wall of protection from the Uuited States.
It does aot advance itself and stands in the
war f tbé advancement of turrouuding
territories. Open it np to railroads, ny
we, and allow and engine to come panting
np the Canadian river. Ifit does not go
'ahead itself then, it will not stand in the
way of others.
Daniel Drew, the famous wall etreet
operator his filed a petition in bankruptcy.
II s liabilities will probably amount to
Mr. Drew hat been in wall
$500,000.
street for thirty years pst. lie dates the
breinninir of Lie misfortunes to the loss of
I.imi.wu on a -- corner in .enowesteni
two cr three yean ago.

And will be sold cheap.!!
Ifyou want the full worth of your money
go at either store of
Blanchard k Co.
A Colonization scheme it on foot in
northwestern New Mexico by parties from
Chicago and Milwaukee. The section to
be colonized is adjacent to the San Juau
country. The projectors of this enterprise
have filed articles of incorporation for a
turnpike from Abiquiu to Parrott City in
the San J uaa country. This route will be
200 miles long traverses a number of fertile
valleys and at no print be over 5000 feet in

We have received, through the courtesy
of Lieut. Geo. M. Wheeler, a copy of the
altitude.
annual report upon the geographical explorations and surveys west of the cne
GENtKAI, SEWS.
hundredth meridian, in California, Nevada
Tornados have been afflicting Wisconsin
Nebraska, Utah, Arizona, Colorado, New
Mexico, Wyoming, and Montana. This and northern Iowa for the lust few weeks.
report constitutes a pamphlet of 196 pages
The new Democratic organ id Washingand coatains much interesting matter in
ton, D. C, the Tribune by name has died.
re'at'on to the geology fauna and fl ru t f
It needed stamps.
New Mexico.
noi-the-

liXi
The Hot Spring;.
Tourists, traveleri and invalids will find
the Hot Springs at Las Vegas a favorito
resort the coming summer. The distance
to be traversed by coach is comparatively
ahort and will afford a little experience in
traveling by mountain stage lines to those
who have only read about it. It is a novel
a:.d enj pyable means of conveyance to thoie
who hive never seen anything but railroads,
provided tha distance is not too great,
Tho natural scenery from Triuidrd to
Las Vegas can not be surpassed in beauty
in Colorado and New Mexico., To the
eastward extend the plains and on the west
are the lofiy peaks and snow capped
s
of the Rocky mountains. There is no
danger whatever from Indiuns or outlaws.
Life and propirty is more secure thau iu
many of the states and particularly the
large ci'.ics. It will be a most pleasant trip
for tourig's after enduring the crowd and
beat of the midsummer centennial.
They
can here escape from the dust, confusion
and turmoil of the great crowds at philadel
phis
rest in the cool shades and quiet
solitudes of the mountains.
The great
medicinal qualities of the Las Vegas Hot
Springs are universally recognized.
'J lit
near approach of the railroad will reno'ei
it practicable to reach them wi'hout under
going too great hardships of travel.
We
may expect a large influx of visitors this
sum-rait-

ad

summer.
LOCALS.
Wool is quoted 2,cls. lower in the market

reports this week.

St. Patrick's day, the 17th alt., was
duly celebrated throughout the United
State?.

menee to arrive.
Willie Frank goes on Monday to Los
Alamos, where he will be found in the
store of Mr. Aadres Sena hereafter.
Don Vicente Beca uud wife ttarted for
The Paeblo Chieftain says: Among our
telegrams this morning there appears a Belen Tuesday.
story to the effect that a shower of flesh,
Mrs. Cunningham, Dr. Cunningham,
tovering two acres of ground, fell in Ken.
carriage
left by
C.
and
Dibble,
tucky yesterday. Had the shower fallen in
this neighborhood, we would have concluded for Cimarron yesterday morning.
C. II. Ilinuian. for a long time e'erk at
that our friend Johi Stokes, driver on the
Southern Overland stage line, being sur the Inter Ocean, and T. Whitcomb, of
charged with happiness over the railroad
Gold Hill, leave thit morning for Lai Veeelebratinn, had exploded and his mangled
remains spread themselves over the face of gas, New Mexico to test the efficacy of the
creation.
Hot Springs for Rheumatism. Denver
eAetcs
The search for the lost treasure of the ship
Mexico, wrecked on the Rockyway Beach,
KASSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
off Treenort. on the south shore cf Long
,The only line from Las Animas to Denver
Island iu the winter of 1836. is being prosecuted with vijor by Coast Wrecking Com and all pcjntt in the States. It is prompt
psny. They have two schooners in the
and safe, with sure connections in Union
"sweeping, and yesterday ihey fasKansas City and L eavenworth.
tened upon a portion of the wreck, which Depots at
on all trains '.0 and from Kit
Pullman
cart
was buoyed. A diver then went down and
fastened a rope to what proved lo be a large Carson. It gives you Through Tickets and
anchor of nn old pattern. This the seennd baggage checks to all principal poinU in the
anchrr found. The company feel confident land. Always travel by our Pioneer Line,
that they will recover the treasure, amoun'.-jn- g
and you will save time and money." Mr.
to some $500,(100.
O. S. Lyford is Ganeral Superintendent,
Salt Lake. March IG.The Central ai d Mr. Bkveri.ev R. Keim General PasPacific train due at Ogden on Sunday mor senger A sent, with offices at Kansas City.
We would again remark, when you go anyning arrived there this evening. Trouble
where take the Katisas Pacific Railway.
betwen Rawfrom snow is reported
is it thought will be 25 or 30 in the house.
The v te is increased about 1200 over last
year, being nearly $1,000, and is tht largest ever can in the state.

conPaoi-fi-

c

railroad.
Gen. Crook of Arizona fame, is cleaning
out the Sioux aud other northern Iudian
tribes.
The A. T. & S. F. railroad has been
blockaded by snow several d:iys this week
in the vicinity ot Granada.
The defaulting

state Treasurer of New
Jersey, Joseph Soeyjr., was lately sentenc
ia to three years lmprisonmeat and until
the costs of prosecutiou were paid.
Tde Senate of Mississippi

have found
Lieutenant Governor Davis guilty as charged in the articles of impeachment.
The
formal announcement will le made un

amis

lins Bitter Creek anb Green River and
Evanston on the Union pneifie.
Omaha, Neb , Manh 10
TelegramR
from the west that all trains on mountain
division of the Union Pacific to day were
abaudonid or. nc ount of snow TI eblockaie
is between Green River and Evanston.
Several freight trains are snowed in on
Crestón Hill, between Bitter Creek and
Rawlins, and everything has been blocked
all day. Largo fmees of men with snow
plows will start from Bitter Creek in the
morning to try to get thorn through.
It is
still snowing. Rnd the snow is drifting very
badly. There was also a Revere storm in
this vicinity
It was cleat hut eold,
with a gsle from the northwest.

St. Loi is, Mo., March

11635t-

'

AKKAISSAS VALLEY ROUTE.
The Atchison, Topeka and Safcta Fe R.
R. is nearly completed and will open to
This is the
Pueblo, March 1st, lS7ii.
best censtrueted road in the west and runs
its through passenger trains equipped with
air brakes and safety platforms, via the
beautiful Arkansas valle) to Kansas City
and Atchison on tho Missouri River where
direct connections are made in Union
Depots wi.h all the great trunk lines for all
points East, North nnd South without
tedious delays and vexatious transfers.
Baggage
Through tiekels lo all points.
checked to deMir.ution. Citizens of the
"Centennial State" tuke the "Centennial
route", aud when you send east for you
friends have the.tt do the same. For full
descriptive circulars, maps, time tables,

The Kansas
City Price Cmnvt will to morrow publish
a letter from a prominent cattle trader and etc , Address.
W eanesdjy.
banker of Kansas, giving as accurate an
"
T. J. Antersok.
information of ibe cattle drive from Texas
Pedro Vakeu ha resigned the Tresid
Gen. Phss. Agent,
eney of Uruguay.
The advisability of the coming season ns can be obtained. Tin3
Topeka, Kansas
proelaiilTing the late Secretary of War, letter is from Pan Antonio, Texas, and
I. atorre, dictator is under consideration.
gives he names of ownf-rnnd the number
of cattle in eaeh herd, footing up in the
The Democrat of Ilrownsville, Texas aggregate, 258,000 head. 'J his does not
says on the 9th ult., the prisoners confined include cattle which have been wintered in
in the prison of Santiago, at the city
of the Indian Ttrritory, About one third of
Mexico, headed by Cortina ovemowered
the whole number will h? contract cutt'e
the guard and escaped from jail.
and one half cattle. 'I he most of the driv
Of Wool, Hiles and Pelts,
! ...
will be concentrated in Kansas, betaken at
Sisteh Harriet, Superior of the Prctes
S. Kohn.
tant Episcopal Order of All Saints in the sameratesover ei hsrthe Kansas Pacific cr Corrected weekly for the Caílti Vj
AtcliLon. Topeka and SaiiU Fe Railroad
United states, died Sunday niornin?. nftor
,
tricen!
Vexictn wont, per
a short illness. Sister Hurriet was one of
17
"
"
Wliito, washed
KelkisnjiN.
I'oslnl
IS
"
" Imi'lvved
"
the first to enter the order on it3 organize
IS
Washington, Manh 17, The house' T.nmli's wool, vliilc, wn.ilied "
10
tiou in England in 1850.
"
committee on posloilit.es and roads to day reef hides, jrod
jl.imnfrmt
20
well winded, jer piece
The full returns in New Hampshire eive exnraintd.Wm. A. Dut. forth, cfChicago, Phcept'ells,
cr pound.
cent
or
"
Ha
"
testified
cllppctl,
that
Bait
"
f'anrlcrson, of Barlow,
',
Cheney, the Republican
candidate f. r
" "
Large cunts,
Governor, 3,C83 plurality ever Mn rey, his Sanderson it- Co., informed him that they
cr l. cunts por pound
" "
Kids,
Democratic opponent, and 3,281 majority paid arpe fniuu of money to officers of tin l.areewo!f
l.'fl
"11
."
i
,
fOsTO
postoffce
under Ciesswell's v.n
o er til.
prii-Diese
nt
of No.
must
U
furs
Hides and
administra' ion, tr secure valuable western quality.
M
The N ew i nrk Jci'uhl has a sensational mail cotitrr.cts. by
mei.tis of straw biddirg
story from bismarck, D. T., connecting
devices. Sanderson roomed with the viincss 9
John R. Campbell, Assistant Secretary of in K&nas City, aud they were intni-.tState and ex. Governor of Wyoming, with friends RatiJernon told him tb firm was
In the District Court
Trinidad Kmiirroaml
t
the fale of post trilcrbhips. The stoT is blod heav.ly by the postoffiea
Kiiaenio KimuTo
officials, and
venus
( County of San Miguel
denied.
Wilünm s. Defrees J
that they paid to one of them not b ss than
nnd
Frank
tleorpe Defrees
In the year 1875 Chicago had 52C divorce $5 0J0 J cr quarter; to another they hud
given a carriage and tea'd of h.irsei, and
Hie Miid iMendnnts Willinm S. Pefrcei,
suits, cut of whieh 285 divorces wpre
1'nnk Delreea, nnd (ienriro Def' ees, nrc hereliy
touno;hera
diamond
pin
worth
No
$1,000.
a unit in niHumpiit linx leen
nnlhlud
granted; 70 wvre denied, and 171 cases
ncainHt tliem in flic District Cuiirt l.ir
i;i nuking these assert'ofs.
names
given
are
were not disposed of. The cause of all
the ri.untv of San S'iirwl. Tcrntnry of New
Winnow said he had seen one of the books Mexico, iiv tlio said iduintiff Trinidad Homero
this misery was in 17-- cases, desertion;
Humero, and llieir property
and
in mid unit: l)iniipe-- i rimmed Two
in 157, cruelty; in 111, adultery; in C9 of the firm, which shows J they set aside a
ilfly dcdliirn, with itteret mid
ai.d
hundred
considerable proportion of their receipt! CO'-idrunkenness; in tho remaining 5, mixed.
That iinlc they the paid de 'en dants, William
from mail contracts to bs dtvotd to such
Defree., I rank Delii e.i, and (eorpe Deliren,
The gross earnings of the S' Louis and payments. Barlow lived east and attended S.
in Hiid it, on or before
enter their
the first itav of the next reirubr term of find
S lutheastprn railway are reported insuflii- - tn paying out the money.
Witness said court,
A.
cotiUMcncii'.tr on the !nh day of Auk"
cier.t even to pp.y the cost of oneratinz it. subsequently Sanderson informed hiin thev !. 1"7. .Indu'ineiit hv default therein will he
attached
property
rendered atr:iint thein.'and the
leaving nothing whatever wherewith to pay had burned their bo.iks, and suggested be "old to ."'tM'v Hiich judgment.
March. Uilli 17(1.
I iterest on the millions of dolíai s for which
had better not remember what had been H.
It- 3. PAI.EN,
A III mi 1.1.
neik.
it is
l'laiiitiil Attorney.
told him on this fubjrrl.
The committee will n xt exanvne the
A miner named Munson recently found
book keeper of RarUw, Sanderson k Co,
in the Globj mining district, Arizonr, a
told niftsi of metallic silver ore lying on
I.I.ST OT ARRIVALS.
1870.
SEW YORK.
IS76.
th' tuifvce of thegrounl and wry'i ni 2.200
Exchange Hotel.
piur.ds. A careful and low assay of it
Is the
Eighteen hundred and creiity-si- t
Centenii'ii! J e r. It i Do the year In which an
bowed it to be almost a mr i of ura silver,
lloii'-Oiiho-iliouf Tti'iirentatiici, the Urt
Sam. Keyser, Sntn Fe.
and worth $20,000 at least.
war, will l.e in power nt Washington!
.ice the vtwr
election of a
twenty-thirMr. Crawfoid, Fort Union,
the
of
nnd the
President of tlin tnited Mali. All of llieic
The Convention to form a Constitution
J. W. March, Ohio.
and importiulcreM
events are fine toheol jrreat
ance, upwhillv the two hitters and nil ol
for the Centennial State of Colorado com.
E. B. Earl, Detroit, Mich.
connected with thm will lc
and everv-tbi- ti
' llomulo Martinez,
pleted itj labors and adjourned nine die
reported and expounded in
Hilly nnd
Sants Fa
'I UK
March 10. The instrument will be submitted
M. A. MeDermoU. Detroit.
'I he (ippnultion Hmie of
Inkimr up, the line of impiirv o) enel jear ait
to the people pn the first day ef July and if
.C, II. Ilinmnn, Denver.
will uternly ind diliiren'ly me-t- hv '1
ed.- of íjIiaxt's
i
approvrd by the.n, Colorado will vote for
C. S. Leonard,
rruption and
tin
II;glilan.l, Kain.
hoped, lay
nilniini!r:ition; nnd will. It ii tu
the next President of the United Statu.
iu
F. M. T. Cazin, Civil aud Mining Enginthe foundation for a new md Ihi-- i I period
or all
hk M X w ill
our nation!
Denver,
Col.
eer,
scciiniteaccoiinln,
compleieand
Jcdgí Tatt, accompaned by Secretaries
contain
lit reailcri wiiti early nnd
Robeson and Chandler, called on thePrct
toph
iniorniiilion upon thi- -e
l'l'.RKOX
Presidential election, with
AI.S.
Ihe
ident at thft Executive mansion on Satur
the preparation for it, will he
f..r n third
tiH,n íkant's
day, the 11th intt and there met Ctief
Thomas Post has been appointed
term of power and plunder, and Mill nioru n
Justice Waite, who administered the oath
decidiiiji w ho Khali he li e candidate cf the pnrty
master al Albuqnerque.
of Itelorin, nnd t electiiiK that randidnle.
of office. Tht new Secretary of War then
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. P.. of Denver
oncerniior all thc-- e hulijtrl, thoM! who read
of being
proce
to the War Department where he Colorado, preached in the Presbyterian liir. Si x w ill have the constant
ttioiimt'lilv well mlorineil.
riirula-o- f
a
attained
begin the duties of his office.
which
Im
Wki
'I
he
evening
klv
lust. The Rev.
church on Sunday
d
mpim almidy ha
over eiirhty
is the edito- - of the Rocky Mountand we
and
'leiriloiy,
Mate
Jacksnn
it reader'" in verr
Sas Axto.vio, 'ItxAS, March 13. To
their iiiiiii1mti
that the yir K w ill I
Denver and tried
published
at
Trtftiyterian,
ain
doubled. It w ill continue to thoroniih ncw- better check Indian and Mexican depreda
All Ihe (reniTiil in wof theday willle
a decided interest in II matters
taket
ha
tions on fie Textt frontier General Ord,
uiiiid in it, rmidciiM-- w hen iuiiniMir1aiit, at full
and alwava w(ni-t- ,
relating to the advancement of the territo- lenittli wlmn of
commanding the drparment of Texas bat
Irani! d tu a clear, inleruting and instrurtne
His
thit
occasion
on
sermon
ries,
wat an manner.
established
military camp near the head
Ii - our aim lo male the Wr.ratT Pr the hrl
one.
excellent
in Ihr woild. and we chall
Devil
River.
fnniily
of
watcrt
The camp will con
Louit Sulzbacher, Etq , rontinue to pie in ii coliimni-- Inriic amount of
Judge
Hubble,
siot of two companies of ctvalry and one of
an tirie, talc.
readinir,
and Al'orney General Breo Jen returned miícellaneoii
M ienlilir intrlliirence and airricullural
"H'til-- ,
infantry, nnder commknd of Colonel Duel!,
w hich we are not aide lo make
for
iifomialion,
Mora.
from
who it now in command of Fort Griffin. yesterday
room in our dally edition. Ihe agricultural
ia one of it prominent
Court hat adpuraed at Mora. Judge department
Nothing fuilher it reported af a rtvoiutiou
1 he
are alwj reinilnrly reMrt-i- n
Waldo, Major Palea and T. B. Catron Eiq. feature.
in column! and no are Ihe market of every
there.
kind.
will It in to day.
with fifty-fi- x
The Wr.r.KLY fi x. eiih P'X
Cenjord, Mi rch 15. Retun i from all but
Judge J. S. Robinton went to Cimarron l,ntd roluinn ii only
prepaid. An lhi price barely repay. Ihrr.t of
ten t.jwnt give Cheney 81,'ilA. Mriy, the first of this week.
made from Ihia
crin
Ihe mcr, no
and catierinz. 319.
37.477. Kendall
piliiia.lera. or anyone.
C. Blanchard of the busirett house of rate lorliihi. fciairenl.
paire
four
a
.ije iiewa- v.
larre
Cbeney't mijfrrity it 3,317. Tba town t
ihr twenty eisrhtcliimnn.
iiinill (he newa
of
be heard from gave last year Cheney C14. Blanchard it Co., returned from bit eastern
ropya
iwn rnt4
Kobbert 902. scattering 8. Tba council trip by Wednesdty'i cotch. He hat pur lor
prciaíd, 5V. a month or $.1 .Sn a year,
II 1. Pr ver. Ve hav no
ttand 4 republican!, 1 dmocat. In the chased a large ttock of New goodt for the edition extra.
'w York
trarlir-atnl- .
Adnrtei.lM
home there are 207 republicans Mnjoriy it
Lai Vegai Market which will toon com cry
10.

lobinsón,

ATTOBHETAKD COTHtELOR'
AT LAW.
Having permanently located la Laa

Vtf.

will practice in til the Courts of Law and Equity
in the Territory; and in Ihe Supreme Court of the
United States, prompt attention to buaiseat. Be
I'crcnces given when required.
Orne at the reaidenue of A. MonUon Xiq.

Mn.

D. MURRAY.

M.

íilff TOKK

HASH.

S&ZI8

Would inform the ladles ef Lai Tegat, Fart
Union and surrounding eonntrv that the ia
to do all kinds of Prim 'Making, twtlti (
and Fitting. She has had tw entv yeara ejaerictca
at the business and will Rnarantee satisfaction ar
else take the goods and pav for them. Rooma
North side of Plaza, twodoeii Last of IlftMi,
pa-par- ed

La Vegas, N. M.

..

to-J-

Heavy snows and snow slides tre
stantly impeding travel on the Union

00

Mr.

M. O.

JOHNSON.

DRESS MAKER.
Would inform the ladiea of Lai Vegas and
vicinity that the is prepared to do all kinds of
dross making, cutting and Jltting. A number of
yeara experience at the business, aud w ill
satisfactinn.
rot door w est of office of Colonel Abren
on Moreno Street.
1101-1-

ni.SSOLVTIOJiOFCOPARTNEKSIIIP.
Las Vegas Kew Mexico
Maich Uth 1761
The Copartnership heretofore existing betwien
Uisliop Goodrich and C. W. Becnian in the
stock business U beieby dissolved by mutual

conseut.

Bishop Goodricb

Chas. W. lSecmuu.

$1,200PROFITON$100
Made any day in rutt and Callt. Invest accord$1(1,
;i0, or $100 in Ntock
ing to your means.
I'rlvi'leiies, has brought a tmall fortúnelo tha
cnrel'iil investor. We advise when and how to
operate unicly. Hook wllh lull iuforniation
tint fret. Address orders hv mail slid telegraph
to
BAXTER A CO.,
Ilmtkcr and Broker, 17 Wall St. N. Y.

NEW LINE

i

"iW

NOW RUNNING

Passcngcis

and

Impress

moii

fim-iclied-

For cheap and good Goods go to

J.

liosenwuld

iC

Co.

We call attention to the removal of Jaffa
Brothers., to the building formerly occupied
by II. Dunn, They are r?ady to
wait
upou their customers.
The weather has threuttned snow and
rtin for the past few days but it has not yet
fallen in quantities sufficient to do much
good.
-

-

Garden Seed and Farming Implements at
J. Rosenwald it Co
The court and attorneys took their
for Mora nn Monday last.

I.as

Vearn UyninaMtic Club.
Regular meeting, Tueidny 4th April,
1875. Election of officers.
-

Iowa, Missouri nr.d on
the plains have delayed the eastern mails
several days this week.

IM

Ifyou wish to save your monty then you
must buy Your goods of.
J, Rosenwald k Co
--

-i

The bouthcrn militaiy tcls'raiih hat
been completed as for as Socoiro.
Mes- gages have been exchanged between Socorro and San'a Fe.

Richard Dunn having closed out hit entire
stock of gocds in Lai Vegas it Jchirou of
settling up accounts. All peront knowing
themselves to be indnbted to him or having
accounts, against him will please tall at
once for settlement.

IMI

The court will finish the business of Mora
County to duy. The neit session in this
Dijtrict will be in Taos. Co'fux having
brcu annexed to Taos for judicial purposes
the court jumps it. A large amount of
come before the court at
business
Taos nd it will undoubtedly picve an
interesting session.
1

iti

Tha large number of theep now being
brought to tbit Territory and the improvements being made with the nativt breeds
must soon make New Mexico the largest
wool producing etnte or TerriUry of the
Union. There it money in wool and theep
and no people ever engaged in the busineu
largely but what the ttate became wealthy.
Crunswiik hat acain coocluded to gi
into busini ti in Let Vegas, lie has pur
chased the entire ttcck of gondi of T. Romero k Pro., at the old stand on the south-wei- t
cornr of the plaza. Thit bat long
been known at a first class biuiLest house
and itt repotttion will not suffer nnder Mr.
Dronewick.
He starts east in a few dayi
fur the purpose of buying a large stock of
goodi.
t
M.

-

mi-:.-

Harks leave ench way Mondays,
Wcdnesdaye
Through in thirty hours, includand Fridayi.
ing one night lying over at

1

ii GAL NOTICE.
")

IRON SPRINGS,
V.ierc there tire eonfcrtnble tcccir.ct.t.'.ioni for

Indies or KCiitlcmen.
Leaves I.a Junta at 10 o'clock A. M. after arrival 01 morning trains from Las Anima. I cm-in- g
Trinidad nt ti A. M., .arrive at Ln Junta at
!:;10 next morning to connect w ith both eaaieiu
Passengers, $8. Fieigbt, H.
through trains.

per

l(.t)

J.

lbs.
P. IiAUN"EY,(Tclegra,ih

Operator,)

Ticket Agent,
W. G. MAEKLLY, Manager.

th-i- t

'X 1

undid

.

feb.l5-C- m

Administrators Notice.

npi.e-irnM--

Company cf some '0 soldiers have
been ordered to Cimarron to be pennan
t.ntlv stationed there. T ib cause is eiinien
tured to be to assist the civil authorities in
enforcing the laws.
A

K. T. and A. T.
S. F. Itaii Jiotdt.

Terminus ef the

H

lúi-ni-

LTeavy Snows in

SVTUE,
A

They are Coming!!
New goods.
Fresh goods,
nought cheap.

THE WEEKLY SUN.

The undersigned having received, on the lltk
1x7, letters of (dministra-lio- n
day of Oclobci A.
from Ihe Hon. Probate Court of au Miguel
County, Territory of New Mexico to settle up tbe
estate of Lucien II. Maxwell, deceased, all per-soi- is
to whom said estate is indebted, are advised
lo present their accounts w ithin the time prescribed by law j and all persons indebted lo said
estule are called upon to settle immediately H.U
thus tase cosui uf Court.

I.

LIZ B. MAXWELL,

AduiiuitUalrui.

PETF.It M. MAXWELL,
JAKAM1LI.O,

Administrators.

oot. iu

mi.

.

n

City Bakery

d

th'-i-

lie-lil- y

Itepre-enlativ-

11

Mercne,

bet. S.

lit tnd

2d Stt.

Ltt Tegat,

M-s-

niir-d-

r

fiimi-h-in-

L. YALEKTIH3S

ir

fo.-ag-e

pritlor.
Tht brut linn oflread, ctliet, riiet, te
elwsyr on mul. end every pain tnken to fill
íl-t- f
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CALCAlIOXIAHCTURiiS,

fine Oil Chromos, site 7x9, n4
size xU, sent for 50 cents) and six size 7x9
O
ml size 9x12 scut for ÍI; or full family
OiUuil Gem Cliromos, 11 designs,
lay fine, sent for-.'- . '1 hey are Scriptural Scenes,
Landscapes, Hunting and Kishiii Scenes, Uocky
Mountain Scene, Children, Animals, IÜnls,
ami will not fail to
Fruit and Flower ,
please all who send for them. Our Cliromos are
reproductions of the choicest works of
the Great Mattcri, aud pronounced by connoisseurs equal to the original Oil 1'aintings. 3(K)
Decftlcoamuia I'lctutes sent for 5tlcents largo
áiixad, all kinds, $1, andjjoo for $3. A samiilo
f those goods, with full instructions to transfer
the same, will accompany eacn of the above orders, if dosirod. Address, enclosing price anda
three cent stump for return of goods by mail, B.
LCX4SDKR &Co., Wholesale awl retail Dealers,
(th St., opposite Cooper Institute, Sew York.
AjenU and tradesmen are m iking money Helling
our goods. Ladies are meeting with great success in this work. A full agent's outllt of '.'00
fine samples of Oil and Gem Clirom is, various
ises and designs, sent on receipt of $". l'leasc
stats the nimo of the paper you saw this in.
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Address,
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Iilb. St. opposite Cooper Instituto, S. Y.
Ajeuts are making mouey selling these goods,
rieiso state the nama of the paper you saw this iu.
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U. S. FOAGS AQENCY
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harlo3 IlfeltL
Manager

DAY. JPINTSRNITZ,
Tcjulutc, New Mexico,

always supplied with a soud assortment of Vicncral MerulundUe.
anil having a Large Corral, Good
Kublos and Abundance of Forage-ohand, oTiTS t'mbestof facilities
to the travelling commurity. 5G
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Lowest

Commission

Merchmts.

IlKSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
West Lai Animas, Colorado.
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wanted.

All clas-

ica of working people of hot1; sexs. young

nd old, make more money ut work for ua,
iti their own bcalities, during their spare
moments, or all the time, th .n at any thing
else. .We offer employment that will play
handsomely for evety hour' work.
Full
particular, terms, Ac , sent free. Send us
your ad.-eat otioe. Don't delay. No is
tlits time.
Don't look for work or business
elsewhere, until you have learned what we
for. U. án.vso.v 1 Co., lVtland, Maine.
sJ

VI)VEUTIINTG: Cheap: Good: System'
who contémplate
making coitracts with newspaper for the
insertion of lvertiomneuti, should send 25
rents t.i Geo. I'. Howell k Co . 41 J'nrk
How. New York, J ir th r PAMl'ÜMÍT-Iiüül- v
(ninety gertnth edition), containing
lists of over 2000 newspapers and cslini'itPk,
hosriii the cost.
AJvertieemetiU
taken
for leading papers in many States at a tremendous reduoiion from publishers' rates.
GlTTUI BOOK.
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Semilla do jardín y herramienta
agricultura en la tienda de
J. Rosenwald y Cía.
--

w
S5

o

C. Blanohurd de la casa do comercio de Blanchar y Cia., volvió en el

DE

Cada cuadra, primera vez,
" " subsecuentes veces,

$1 50
1 00

Si deseáis salvar dinero entonces
debeiias comprar vuestros efeetta
J. Rcsínwald y Cía.
ien la de

Unu cuadra contiene ti e?pa:b de
Noticia.
una
Rjute.
pulgada.
Cañón
City,
into the
The only
via
habiendo concluiDunn
Ricardo
San Juiin 'dining District.
Avisos por el ano serán publica3
Bkkj. lloren.
I). C. DoDOK,
dos al pro rata de 100 la columna. do la venta, de sus efectos en Las
Agent, Pueblo.
Geni. Ft & Pass Agt.
GO
Vegas, desea arreglar sus cuentas.
- Denver.
12
Avisos por tres meses, o menos,
Todas personas que le deben, o que
de feer pagados de antemano.
el
C. Blanchard.
F. Desmaraia
0. GtfiYion.
Toda comunicación Eobre tienen cuentas contra el, leñaran
asuntos políticos o r?e religion, o que favor de venir y arreglar de una
no sea para el bien publico, sera
vez.
a
A
HyH
AHIMII'i
como anuncio, y el pago requeEl sefior Marcus Brunsiwitk se
Reservamos el
rido do antemano.
derecho da espresar nuestra opinion ha reau'to a comenzar otra vez un
DEALERS IN
a favor o en contra de toda comunegocio en La? Vegas. Ha coni
nicación, como también el privilegio
prado el surtido entero do eftc'os de
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
los señores T. Romero y Ilermo.,
personal.
en el lugar anticuo de esa casa, es&
Telts bought rt the lugnest wuikbi, pnce in UASli.
quina sudoeste de la plaza publica.
ll'ool, llidea
l'ii'.t Colonia cío Boston.
Cincuenta hotnbiesde td estado Ese lugar h sido desdo muchoB
Country Produce taken in exchange.
do Massachusetts,
friiicipalmenta anos un comercio do primer rar.go
de la ciudad de Boston pasaron por y su reputación no eufríra do iin
New Mexico.
Las Vegat,
San Migiid Couidy
esta ciudad el Salado pasado. gun modo bijo el manejo del señor
Coiscitiijen una parti da, de una Brunswick. Saldrá para el Est?
nueva colonia que se va a establecer dentio de pocos dins con el fin de
,
en el Colorado Chiquito en Arizona. comprar mas efectos nuevos.
Esta partida estaba en cargo de
Están Ventrudo,
el Mayr,r Griggs, el capitán Rolins
Efecto Xncvos,
SnrHdoH Trescos,
de
Los
el
Manadicr.
unas son
y
t'oinrailo Itarntos,
Si
Y serán vendidos Barato!!
ooirs jóvenes eldeseando buscar sus fortu-inoeste, con hombres de
nas en
di
queréis el valor de vuestro
teligencia, y de ct:crgic;y estable ñero id
las
a cualquiera de
Wool, Whs, Peltries and Proiac: gemrally bought for Cash,
coran una colonia percatante La tiendas de
Cia.
y
BlancharJ
Exchange at market prices.
falta de comsrcio en los estado?, ha
La corte conculira negosiohoy en
I rt Vegas,
New Mexiio ilejdo muchos hombre? sin trabajo,
v están buscando nuavo3 domicilios
La próxima
el condado a Mora.
on el Suroeste.
Cada 30 o GO dias sesión en este distrito judicial sera
pasaran partidas do 50 hasta 100 en Taos. Habiendo sido agregado
lit in.'iim
hombres para la colonia. Los homcondado de Colfax al de Taos
bres se establecerán primero, y en para fines judiciales, por supuesto
ol rerano, en los meses da Julio y no habrá ahora corto ninguna en
Sin duda tendrá la
Agosto seguirán las mujeres y los Cimarron.
; t ire N. E. Corner of Excbango Hotel, Lis Vega?, New Mexico
uiüos.
corte de Taos muchas causas que
Pionsan emplearse en la Bgricul. averiguar y tal vez resultara ser
Has just received and is continually receiving a large and assorted stock of
tura las minas, y l.t cria de ganados una ss n do bastante interés.
El pa3 endonda so dirigen tsU siNepomuceno Segura de Las Vetúa lo catre los paralelos 34 y 35, y gas, Nuevo Méjico, y anteriormente
0Cií5,
se encuentra directamente al oeste caballero do ia tripode en ese lugar,
jcV'í will le sold at prices that will Please Everybody. Bayers can de Albuquerque, El Colorado ChN ha ve:ti a Trini l il a hacer aquí
rely upon receiving Butter Qualities and Moke Goods for their quito y sus tributaries salta de la su residencia, ertara de nqui e
adelai t' tmp'ei.do en el Tiweei y
Give him a call and judge for yovrselves.
sierra de Zui Nuevo Mexico al sur
moniy, than elsctchere.
Explorador. Fxplcradi r
de el fuerte Wingtc, ycorrtr para
c
NOTICIAN EN TU ALES.
el teste en Arizona y se derraman
La colonia tien el rio Colorado.
Dice el "Ropubiican" do Wash,
ter a la orilla del rio, y cerca de híngfon del día 10 de! corriente:
J. II. TEATS.
minas ricas do oro y de plata.
"El (eñor E. A Fiske, que fue por
El clima C3 hermoso y la vecinalgún tiempu jefe de a división so.
Fotiih Second Street, :Y.
dad muy buena para pastorear el tre reclamos prívalos do la oScina
Ijxs Vegas, New Mexico.
ganado. La estafeta mas cerca, es general de terrenos, ha rcsina'lo
su potic'on, y pronto partirá para
la do el fuerte Wingato Nuevo MeSanta Fe, Nuevo Mexico, a comenxico 0 millas do distancia.
Les zar la practica de la ley." Nuevo
que viven ahora ahí, tienen emplea Mejicano'
do un hombre, para llevar el correo,
Un despacho telegráfico de Tope,
y naco el viaje una vez la semana.
ka, Kansas, de fecha Marzo 0, a.
Si se construye el ferrocarril de el "Inter.Occan " de Chicago, Illineis
rv
paralelo ?5, esta colonia citan en díte que el ferrocarril Kansas Paci.
XL JJ.
X
fico ha si lo djtetminailo de comen,
la propii linea de esc camino.
zarpe a trabaja,' inmcJia ame te h
i
Unas personas de Chicago y Mil- La Junta a Trinidad. Las muquí,
subscriber having removed to Allunuerque will le glad to
tei any ot waukee tienen un proyecto de coló ñas da rucda3 de Topcka ban estado
his old friends who will favor him with a call.
Cah and the hiahest
el ñus pasado en ha.
nizacion, en el nordoeste de Nuevo empinados por
ma'ket prices paid for WOOL, HIDES an J PEL TS.
cur r a'es le birrro pira esta distan,
Office and warehouse on the West tide of the Plaza.
Mexico. La sección que se quiere
cia. Alerta por la linea ancha en
vlibuquerque Oct. 20, 1875,
colonizar es adjacente a las minas Trinidal este vecino. El Explora,
W. A. CLARK.
de San Juan. Los proyectores de dor.
esta impresa recordaron artículos de
Cuidado ron reír.
incorporación pira un camiuo por
El viejo adajio, estar gordo no so
tazgo, de Abiquiu basta Parrot avienen, y lo comfirma el siguiente
en el San Juan.
Este cami-3- 0 casó. Juia Morris joven de veinte
Sant Fe
New Mexico, City
cera 250 millas de largo, pasara y ocho anos, quo rive n Langley,
Are now manufacturing the lest qualitj of BEER, "Lager" as well
Estado de Gorgia, fue a un baile de
as "Bock," besides ALE, equal to any made i a the States. We
sell cheap varios valles fértiles y en ningún
la otra nethe y so le oband deliver our articles in kegs, barrels or bottles, in all
tniscaras
parts oftha punto tendrá mas de 500 pies de
reía inmoderadamente,
servaba
que
Territory.
qq
altura.
y de qual)uiera incidente burlesco
que vtii en alguias cascaras
Una compañía de unos veinte sol-- ' Hubo una que se prosecto con un
dados recibió ordenes a marchar a ti age muy extra vagente, y le causo
Cimarron y de hacer su campo ahí ?o b, til exeso de risa que repenti31.
al
Levantado
pirmaneniemente. Se cree que esto namente callo suelo.
examinado por un mélico, se
y
ge hace para auxiliar a las autoridaExcellent Beer nunufaetured, sold and delirered, either at the
hallo que lo Labia ocucionado la
ry or to any part of thrt Territory, by the Barrel, Keg or in
Bottles. des civil hacer respectar las leyes y ruptura de u' vaso eatiguico, y en
Address Frank IPefeer. Fort Uuon PostOffic, N. M.
Demócrata.
la minina expiro.
nr.scmr ti buen order.
o
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STEItX,
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han acojido favorablemente el izui
cm mexicano: han hecho ensayo
sobre su calidad y convenido en quo
esta puede ser mejor,
En todo el Estada de Queretaro
existen 120 minas de plata, aioge,
carbon, plomo
metales do arm
da.

j

Habana, Feb. 23. Las noticias
de Jamaica pintan coco muy alar
manto el estado de los asuntoa en
Los revolucionarios han
Hayti.
comprado el vapor "Octavo," lo
han provisto de municiones y han
salido de Jamaica para
El Presidente de San Domingo ha dado Orden de que salgan
del pais en el termino de 30 horas
todos los refugiados cubanos se peí
na entregarlos a las cañoneras esEs inmipañolas eí no hacen.
nente un pánico monetario.
Port-au-Princ-

U

7

fmil TOcp's limbic

Hkfnrotj

I

I

La oficina general de terrenes en
Washington ha suspendido todas las
entradas de terrenos hechas con
de autoridad adicionales
do
sitios de casas de soldados.
Ha
asegurado que nuevo entre cada
diez de estas cédulas han Bido obtenidas por fraude y falsa tnpersona
lidad. Uno de los originadores del
fraude ha sido encausado en la cor
te de los Estados Unidos en Jeffer
son City, Mo., y cosa de cien mil
cé lulas han sido trazadas a el. Un
gran iiumero de estas cédulas han
sido usadas para entrar terrenos en
este condado.
El Explorador.
ce-dul-

Heraldo" de Matamoros

1"

do

a;cr trae las noticias sigientes:
Reynosa.
Antier

una del dia ha sido
ocupada esta villa por fuerzas revo
lueionarias organizadas en Brownsville, al mando del Sr. Miguel
de la Peña.
El Sr. capitán dtl 9
cuerpo
do caballería, Francisco Liner'es, so
encontraba allí con diez y nueve
soldados enfermos y desarmado,
pero sii. embargo do esta circunstan
cías, po latió con los enemigos, y
c pesar de que el numero era superior, resistió tres horas, pasándose
a la margen izquierda en los mon
tes en quu esa ocupada la mencio
nada villa.
Ayer a las cuatro do la tarde salín
eron 150 hombres del 4o. y 9o. de
cabullería a las ordenes del valiente y pundonoroso teniente coronel
Manuel Púnate, en pereecucion de
de '.o pronunciados, que fcegun noti
eia, despucs de haber ocupado la
villa do Reynosa marchaban sebre
Camargo,
El Sr. General Corlo Faro.
Se dico que t6te distinguido
gefb visitara viilas del norte
de esto Estado con una fuerza do
50') hombres.
a la

amo-rifad-

A

Llegaran

o

Mier.

20U

hombres del 9o.
caballería, para obrar en
combination con las fuerzes de ceta
plaza.
Presente.
El gefe revolucionario Miguil de
'a Pifia, que ocupo a Reynosa, ha
impuesto al vecindario de aquella
villa uno de $3,000.
Compaleccmos a los infelices
habitantes de Reyi.osa.
Demóc e po do

li

crata.
en

Orines
j

I'sga'los

aire

torrcgiilos por famuel Kobo,
Vegas,

.

M.

Ijtns blanrn,

lavarla, porlllira,
' Mejorada,,
"
o iicjtra
" Muñen de carneros "
t.'ticros du lez, Mícihm,

17

"

"

H

una,

Pulen,

Ui

ccbIé.

10

lit
10

tlllllUIOrt,
Innndinde-.i- l s B ccntBToa

enluto

porpiíi.

ior libra.
a lOcentaros por pies,
tuorosdccalirn, (trnnde, de '".a eutaros
pieza, o i.) rentavuK por Ultra.
Cueros do cabritos, 6 ceuluvoa par picea
Saleas

pr

DISOLICIOX

DE CO.UPAXIA

J.a Veoas, y. M. )
i
Mano 11, de
compañía existiendo anteriormenteJ76.cnlr
rsisliop (.oodrirh and C, V. ilccnuin en el ncno-ci- o
de en de ganado, esta por elo liacelto con
consentimiento mutuo.
WMIOP GOODRICH.
CHA. W.lifcLMAS.

.i
l.--

Sra. M. O. JOHNSON,

TÜNIQDERA,
Informa a las Sonoras de

I.n.4 eirá jr leeiiidnd nue
prepamd para
hiMtr toda rla-- e do lunieoH, cortar mol.lé. y
I nn exw-ii..n- e
de vario,
en e-- te negocio le indina ,dcr (rnrautízar allotn.

Departió a primer pnert

de
La

I

hari

al poniente

oitcina del I oronel Abren, calle de Moreno
oír M,
. )(.

j.

LAS GOLONDRINAS, N.

w

e.

1

í;!f

B-e-

S

00
25
00
00
00
00

del miércoles pasado de su
ANUNCIOS. oche
viaje al Etta. lia comprado surtido
Ninguna euscripcion si ra grande de efectos nuevos para el
recibida por menbs de seis inese3 o mercado de Li3 Vegas que en pee
que no sea acompañada dal dinero. tiempo principara a llegar acá.

W. Carl & Co., Western Brewery,

"1

r

1
Una copia, por un ano,
Una copia, por teis meses, 2
Dos copia3, por un aQo, 7
Cinco copias, " " ' 16
"
26
Diez copias,
Veinte copias, "
40

Making close connections at Pueblo

STAGES.
H

DE ANTEMANO.

1

rate of I'roi.Ui Guarantee J,
Cons'iimeDt8 Solicited.

1

and

SOUTH.

54

Wiulisali 6roc!?s, prn
Fr:otrdinj tnl

INVARIABLEMENTE

TERMINOS

LSI DOR

JUI.It;4 L. DAItTKl.S

Il.TiT BaRTÍI.S,

PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION

Denver, and all Points

ü

the Indeliblo Paper upou
Doiianoxs.-L- ay
the arliclu to bo m ii kc i, and pl.ioe aver it a piece
fthiu writing paper, upon which write with a
onvnon lead pencil, or any smooth point. If
or
the marking ba pressed with a hot
in any way lteato-- for a l'ewseco K it can be
Warranted not
washed immediately as usual.
A package sent,
to fado or spread in the clotli.
ou receipt of jí cents; two lor W cents.

Llamamos la atención de nuestros lectores al aviso do la remueva
de Jaffa Hermanos a la casa ante
ocupada por Ricardo
riormente
Dunn, Están ahora listos a servir a
sus patronee.

G.

To Colorado Springs,

bnfiil

Oct30-0-

Sábado, 25 de Marzo de 187

THE ONLY DIRECT K0ÜTE
From New Mexico

eat

Casas fuertea do Ilambursro Que
Por buenos efectoi baratos id ala
del grande escala eon
comercian
J. Rosemwald y Cia.
tienda de
azúcar procedentes de la Habana,

J. II. KOOGLER, Editor.

s?
de- -

La legislatura de Oaxica ha
la pena de muerte en elEitado.

NOTICIAS LOCALES.

Grando

ii.

mm.

DENTISTA. Y OCULISTA.

t

dfira atonrion Wr
Practicara la medicina,
y OculM. ijn
rial ala practica de
uu
esperar
truluiiiitulo praclloo
nfermo. puolen
en nmlra manos.
n que ta sitaida IA íc
oitrína en la c

T,

M

Vegas S . M.

NOSELEAESm

do a nuestros principios. Probemos
PIa Revolucionario.
td
td
Los periódicos de Mexico copian al mundo entero que teñerais digni
M
a
el "Plan politico Regenadnr de la dad para levantar el guante que
o
O
5"
libertad y garantías de la República nos arroja el hombre que esta en el
(3 Cu
i
HlLABiO nOVSU.
mexicana."-- Esta firmado por el poder, y quo si habíamos permanecí'
Stlado, 25 de
dt 187C.
5 "
O
;
General Porfirio Diaz y va procedi- do hasta aquí en silencio, era porP
'
ROMERO Y H'KO.
NOTICIAS TCBRIT0RIAI.ES.
n
do de un largo exordio en que se que ereimes que la prensa indepena
M S
hacen graves acusaciones contra el diente, que tan enérgicamente lo ha
a
J. W, Danlap do ol Ferro-carri- l
Presiden to de la República Sr. Ler- reprovado sus actos crirnintlex, lo
CU
2 o
4t
K P. esta TujanJa por el Nuevo do de Tejada. Se dice en el que el hiedra volver sobre sus pasos. La
M
vi
de ofrfcecr f a Wn
prepararlo
ahora
Están
Ka
Mexieo en 1 interés de es linea. Sr. Lerdo ha heebo del abuso un nación sera el juez que deba juzgarsurtido;
o 3
El Sr. Dnnlap nos informa que la sistema politico, ha despreciado la nos para exigir a quien corresponda
n
DE
mural y las leyes, viciado la socie la responsabilidad
por la sangre
S
linea K, P. llegara a la Trinidad dad, despreciado las
2.
C
instituciones e que se derrame en la lucha cus se mwcanciaí
pnablo
al
it
8awli
s
ea Ootubre o Noviembre de ate imposibilitado el remedio de tanto va a establecer, ella juzgara ha
a
a
aSo; Eito traira doi ferrocarriles males por la vía pacifica; que el sula guerra y sabrá dar su fas-convertido
se
en
ha
llo
fragio
0ii dl ratií m,
los
una
culpables.
a
Pode-catfarsa,
a
a 130 millas de Las Vegas.
el
de
la
aimi
Presidenta
quo
los
y
sus
corruptores
Abcjo
favorites
f
esperar que se aumente bastano s
disponen de los empleos públicos a radon publica.
Cu ti
y eoitnlad a los precio? ma9 re'luoiJo por dinete el comercio, y el trafico, a con- su antojo, qne el tesoro publico se
c 2.
ro al contad, y catan Uctcrminaili' J
Esta luir eaia ta tfttacaitriij
Moralidad, honradez, veneración
0
pmamenttt
afean abiattt
secuencia de estar acercándose la dilapida en gastos de pluc.tr, tin y respeto a nuestras irticuuonej e
1 e
o
acomodar é loa err.ati.dtri,
"
Hígada de la locomotora.
el
Gobierno de cuentas, que la lo que quieren loa rntblos.
ü9
ballflKn mm elidida ajiiU i
O
tu
n
administración de justicia se en
Ee
Sonora
l.a Hitmiciuii
1 primer ferrocarril
que llegara cuentra en la mayor prostitución,
Desda que eiien oímos nuestio ulRopa Heaia,
e. S
toda el que ha desaparecido por completo timo articulo sobre los disturbio di las caiencms ile tflñn uno, pdi la sat'urfaf cfoa da
ft Nuuto Mexico, recibir
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presentar la petición Cameron dijo
El General Donato Guerra, en su quiera uaala jcnoroamen'c el diqua habia sido informada que Ioí proclama dada en Guati&juato el 14 nero de loa contribuyentes e i favor
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peticionarios eran residentes do ca de bnerc, sccunla en tedas sus par do sus amlisio8as miras. ITizo lo
da estado y territorio de la Union; tes el plan politico regenador dj h
do
qua hacen gonralroci to to los los
Tojo loa boTT.lT"íwe taarartlciparla
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rnODladn por Mriü Iiiiv nnirj.ai!
de muebles
liara contratos para riiui
obras de carpintería, carrocería
iciua qi.e rindieron en U gntrnw 'inr loa
Hoy al mediodía el Mavor los que contiene el otro documento pueblos curn lo ce ven leranparados,
i o f o que tidnj ena perat.Das que na
toda clase de edificio?, del suelo parí arriba, y surtirá todo el material, si
limnn reribido mi itrrachft dxlavia, me itiandra
Richards, jafe de policía, h.zo un Concluye con lo siguiente, rico ei cuando ee les privade su autonomy,
asi sra requerido. Toda orden, requerior.do puerta, bastidores, celosías, m iM.iiitre y tlireri mn nnclis'anir)p y jo Ira
del
arresto formal
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J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Vcgag, N. 11.
barato como los baratísimos.
kiemn alinnd' "ar." del dia '.'I de Julio, da
Belkaap, andaba acompañado por su bqbíera fundado motivo pira elle: los atados que les empobrecen.
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Carpentar quien Jijo
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"A las armas, conciudadanos,
Cuanto durante el actual eetodo
de reclamo de li rnm
TUANQl IU0 hAtÁhtK.
dispensitan la exsminacien y esta afianzar para siempre nuestras.
Nosotros
de casas en Sonora?
LaaTagaa, X. al Agott dajla.
k
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la comparencia deBelknap anta la nuestros derechos: nucstia querida quiera lucharadesesptradamenta por
Corte.
El iuez Snell Ció la cantidad patria humillada y esetrneoida por mantenerse en el puesto quo debió a
Un. ir. D. HURRAY,
en $200,000, y entonces las partes un déspota con un titulo de Fresi loshastarlos manejos di si pre le- 1 alajo Crmado habiendo mudado ttt lagar de negocioi a Albuquerque
retiraron para arezlar la fianza. dente, nos llama. Triste y lamens cesor ee na conquistado, y aunITXIQCIltA n Kit VA lOtX.
Bslknap mostró por sus movimientos Uile es tener que apelar a tales mi que los descontentos cuenten con tendrá mucho gusto de ver a sus antiguos amigos que destea favorecerlo
a la feRora de Ia Tefaa,
Ieea informar
dorante l tiempo que estuvo en la dies, pero no quedando otros, nete las simpatías do la mayoría del país con una visita. Los predios mas gra&deg ee pagan ea dinero por LANA, Fuerte
l nion y mi rontonoa, nua ella 4a preZALEAS.
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harer mda rlae oe ropa, cortar T
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loa cirrtoe ruaa-l- t no (rtuieat trabajo y
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mi uva .orww
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War
um e
W. A. CLARK.
mente.
tierra lo que tanta sangre ha costa del pus. La Vromca.
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